PRACTICE GUIDELINE
Effective Date: July 3, 2019

Manual Reference: Deaconess Trauma Services

TITLE:

AUTOPSY IN THE TRAUMA PATIENT

PURPOSE:

To provide a guideline to identify the process for obtaining an autopsy for a
patient on trauma services.

GOAL:

Meet or exceed American College of Surgeon’s benchmark of 40% autopsy rates.

DEFINITIONS:
For purposes of this guideline, unexpected death is defined as:
 A death which occurs within the first 24 hours in a trauma patient who
o has not had CT films obtained
o has not been to the operating room
 A death which cannot be attributed to the mechanism of injury or to the patient’s
comorbid conditions (i.e. a death with no known cause)
GUIDELINES:
1. Upon the unexpected death of a trauma patient, the Trauma Surgeon shall advise the RN that
an autopsy is requested.
2. Per Hospital Policy and Procedure (P&P) 50-14 S, the RN will notify the Vanderburgh
County Coroner (VCC) of the trauma mortality.
3. If the patient is deemed to be a potential organ donor, the RN will advise VCC of such so that
VCC and Indiana Donor Network representative can communicate to coordinate the autopsy
and donation process.
4. If VCC declines taking patient as a coroner’s case, the RN shall
a. advise VCC that the Trauma Surgeon has requested an autopsy
b. advise Trauma Surgeon that VCC declined to perform routine autopsy
5. Trauma Surgeon shall then place an Order for autopsy. This can be done as a verbal order to
RN.
6. Consent to perform an autopsy must be obtained from family per Hospital P&P 50-14S
a. Trauma Surgeon or RN should make every effort to use language similar to the following
when discussing trauma autopsy request with family: In order to help determine the exact
cause of death and to contribute to the knowledge related to trauma and other disease
processes, we would like your permission to have an autopsy performed.
b. If obtained, a Consent for Autopsy form (Attachment A) shall be completed pursuant to
P&P 50-14S.
7. RN shall notify VCC to advise that consent for autopsy has been obtained and VCC should
proceed with autopsy.
8. VCC will then perform autopsy for a pre-determined and agreed upon fee which will be paid
by Deaconess Pathology. Upon completion of autopsy, VCC will release the body to
mortuary/funeral home.
9. RN shall communicate with Trauma Services PI RN that an autopsy was requested.

10. Trauma Services PI RN will notify Deaconess Pathology that VCC will perform an autopsy
per Trauma Surgeon request.
11. Upon receipt from VCC, Trauma Services will provide copy of autopsy to the Pathology
department.
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